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ALL NEED OF WAR IS OVER

President Ennison Sends to Congress the
Reply Made by Ohili ,

IT IS ALL THAT COULD BE DESIRED

Oront rtrntlllrntlon iprowd: nt the Happy
Termination of tlin nlfTlcuHlcH Text

of tliij Mcmnge nnil the
Correspondence ,

WAsnixnxox , D. C. , Jnn. 28.- The official

confirmation of the news ihntChlll had slgnl-

Hod

-

lior willingness to comply with the de-

mand

¬

* of the United States was given

to the nubile today when President Harrison
icnt a message to congress on the subject.
Accompanying the message was the corre-

spondence
¬

between the two countries slneo
the sending of the message to congress on

Monday last._
THIS ri M12SSAGI ! .

ITnrrlfion (Jrcutly Cirutlllrd nt IhnTurn AT-

fnlrH
-

I hivn Tuken.-

WASIIIXOTOX

.

, D. C. , Jan. 28. The follow-
ing

¬

la the president's massage transmitting
the additional Chilian correspondence to con-

gress
-

:

I transmit herewith the additional corre-
spondence

¬

between this government and the
government of Chill , consisting of the note of-

Montt , Chilian minister hero , to Blalno , dat-
ed

¬

January 23 ; the reply of Blalno th'ereto of
the date of January 27 , and the dUpatch from
Egan our minister at Santiago , trans
milling the response of Porclrn ,

the Chilian minister of foreign affairs
to the note of Blalno of January 21 which
was received by mo on the SOth lust. The
note of Montt to Blnlno , though dated Jnnu-
nry 23, was not delivered at the Slate de-

partment
¬

until lifter2 o'clock meridian of the
25th , and not translated and Its receipt notl
fled to mo until late In the afternoon of that
day.

The response of Perolra to our note of the
21st withdraws , with acceptable expressions
of regret , the offensive note of Mutta of the
llth ult. , and also the request for the recall
of Kgan. The treatment of the Incident of
the assault upon the sailors of the Baltimore
is conciliatory and friendly.-

I
.

am of the opinion there Is good prospect
that the differences growing out of that
serious affair can now bo adjusted upon terms
satisfactory to thU govern mont by the usual
inotnods and without special powers from
congress. This turn In aff.urs Is very grati-
fying

¬

to mo , as I urn sure It will bo to coiv-
grass and to our people. The general sup-
port of the efforts of the executive to enforce
the just rights ot the nation In this matter
have given an Instructive and useful Illus-
tration

¬

of the uulty and patriotism of our
people.

Should It bo necessary I will again com-

municate
¬

with congress upon the subject.-
BCXJAMIX

.

IlAltHlSON .

THI : COKUI.SI: ONI > INCI : .

Flnul Notes which 1'tmnod Hetwccn Thin
Country und Chill.-

VAHIHNOTOX

.

, D. C. , Jan. 23. Chilian Min-

ister
¬

Montt on January S3 , in n note to Sec-
retary

¬

Blntne , acknowledged the receipt of-

bis note of the day before inclosing the In-

structions
¬

sent Egan the day previous. Ho
reiterated the statement that his government
deplored the events of October 10 at Valpa-
raise. . Ho stated that from what evidence
the government wns able to collect it nppoared
the disorder of that date began by n quarrel
among drunken sailors. The government
of Chill , no slated , had no data authorizing
It to thlnlc tbo quarrel duo to any dislike ol-

.ho uniform of the United States , or that the
police failed to perform their duty. The in-

toxication
¬

of seamen nnd the disorders to
Which It gives rise , although they may
assume serious proportions and occasion very
lamentable offenses , cannot constitute nn In-

sult
¬

to the nation In whoso sorvlco are the
men who takojpart In the disorder , although
they certainly do not Justify the offenses
committed during the disorder. The minis-
ter

-

continued :

"Tho government of Chili could not. how-
ever

¬

, form n finnl opinion concerning the na-
lure of tbo occurrence in question as to
whether it had or bad not Improperly partic-
ipated

¬

therein , or had failed to perform Its
duty until the termination of the judicial
investigation , which wns Initiated without
delay and which , was pushed forward as
speedily as compatible with * Iho pro-

visions
¬

ot the law , with the obliga-
tion

¬

of collecting all the elements
of proof that It was possible to collect In
order to throw full light upon the matter ,
and with the necessity of promptly punish-
ing

¬

the perpetrators of Iho offenses which
had been committed and which had been In
part suffered by persons in the service of a
friendly nation. It was the dcsiro and duty
of the government of Chill to discover the
trulh , in order lo make Its future proceods-
Ings

-
conform thereto , and in order that the

-jlJnltod States government might bo satisfied
that nothing was ncgleotod in order to do
full justice. "

Montt said nothing hnd hcon'neglcetod that
could tend to bring .tho wbolo truth to light.-
He

.

then continued : "As the criminal trial
Initiated nt Valparaiso has not yet como to-

nn end , my Government has not yet been
able to reply to the demands made by the
Unltod Stales. "

The Chilian minister then referred to the
agreement between himself and Blalno by
which any differences thnt might arise after
tbo trlnl should bo submitted to arbitration ,
nnd said :

"This agreement to accept arbitration has
been the basis of several of our conferences ,
especially that of tbo 18th lust. , and no
antecedent or fflct interfering therewith has
came to my knowledge. On the contrary ,

I took occasion to Infonn you on the lat of
January that my government had authorized
mo to conclude an agreement looking to arbi-
tration

¬

, and my government subsequently
approved the agreement concluded by mo
with you. of which I also informed you. "

Referring to the investigation made In San
Francisco , ho declared that the testimony
could not servo as a basis of judicial soniem-o
either in Chill or In'tho United Slates , Ho
transmits a copy of a statement by ono of our
seamen at Valparaiso, which ho said showed
they made no cbargo against the police. Re-
ferring

¬

to Secretary Blalno's Instructions to-
Kcsn that ho (Montt ) bad not com-
municated

¬

to the Unltod States
government the note addressed to him
by Malta on December 11. ho said
as it contained instructions addressed to
him , and as ho wus not directed to communi-
cate

¬

it officially to the Unltod States govern-
ment

¬

, he had not done so. Ho further re-

minded
¬

Blalno that it was a dootrino estab-
lished by the American government that
documents exchanged between the president
ana congress , or between the Department of
State and n diplomatic representative of tbo
United States In foreign countries , could not
form a subject of discussion for foreign gov-
ernments

¬

, 'He continued ;

"I added (hat it was fnr from being the
purpose of my government to not In the
matter nt nil offensive to the president of the
United States , or to any member of his
cabinet , nnd that Malta's note, If rightfully
interpreted , admitted of no such construct-
ion.S-

if
. I afterwards had tbo honor

to inform yon that I bad received instruc-
tions from my government to inform that of
the United States that , considering tbo views
expressed by Messrs. Buchanan and Webster
in 1810 and lb& ) , that mosaugoj sent by the
president to congress were domestic
cqmmur.lcallons which cannot servo as-
a "basis for tbo Interpretation of foreign
powers or tbolr representative * , my got-

ernment had no objection to striking out
ofthonoUjot December H such words as
might bo considered disagreeable to the
United States government ,

"Slnco the early part of October , when I
bad the honor to benvlted to unpIUc al con-

ferences

¬

with representatives of Depart-
ment

¬

of State (as the credentials which ac-

credited
¬

mo ns minister of Chill had not vet
arrived ) , it has been repeated to mo on-

vnrlous occasions by the United States gov-

ernment
¬

that If the representative of the
Unltod States nt Santiago was not , n
persona grata to the government of t-hlll it-

wns sufficient for the government of Chili so-

to state , nnd tbntsald representative would
bo succeeded by another. In n conference
with you on the 20th lust , I had the honor te-

state that the representative of the United
Stntcs nt Santiago was not n porsonn grnta-
to the government of Chill , which would bo-

vcrv glad to rocotvo another representative
from the Unltod States. "

In closing bo soldi "I deem It my duty te-

state in this note that the foregoing are facts
which show the friendly nnd cordial purpose
of our conferences In which you took a most
important part , "

Sceretnry Itlnlnr' * Hoply-

.Blalno

.

replied to Montt January 27 , In

which the former corrected several mistakes
ho suld had boon made In the lattor's noto-

."Your
.

offer of arbitration was never un-

conditional
¬

nnd exact. 1 Insisted on your re-

ducing
¬

It to writing , for it would
huvo been mduty to lay it
before the president for consideration.
But I was unable to report the more verbal
exchange of views between us ns an ngroo-
mont to nrbltrato. Even then you nlwnyj
maintained that Chill would not vol-

untarily
¬

propose arbitration herself , but
would do so when It wns proposed
bv some friendly power. You say in your
nblo : 'I took occasion to In form you on the
1st of Juuuary that my government had
authorized mo to conclude an nerecment
looking to arbitration , nnd my government
subsequently approved the ngroon.ont con-

cluded
¬

by mo , ' nndyntyou do not pretend that
n word Jvas over written of the agreement
which vou say wo made between u-i. It Is
impossible that I over sought to bind the
government of the United Slates in that way-
.It

.

would have boon In tbo highest degree im-

pudent
¬

for mo to do so.1'
Referring to the Malta note , Blalno said :

"By vourown statement you evidently at-

tempted
¬

to justify the Malta noto. I certainly
couid not accept yourlanguaso und never did
accept , language of that kind ns nn npology
sufficient for the caso. Tbo Malta note
was highly dlscourieous to the president
nnd socrctnrv of the navy , imputing to them
untruth nnd insincerity. Such language
does not admit of the conditional or contin-
gent

¬

apology which vou offered. It could bo-

ipoloRizod for only by n frank withdrawal. "
Blalno then snid ho had asked Montt , when

iho latter was disparaging Epan , why ho-

didn't ask for his (Egan's ) recall , ho ( Blnlno )

intending thereby not to favor Egau's recall ,

but to put a ntop to the frequent montum of-

gans|
name.Chlll'M rinnl Apology.

The telegram from Egnn , dated Santiago ,

Jnnunry 25 , was received on the 20th , trans-
mitting

¬

the note of Minister of Forelp.n Af-

fairs
¬

Pereira in reply to the ultimatum. The
ioto is of great length. After reviewing
ho demands nnd statements made in-

3gan's note , and stating that the nttnok on-

.ho. sailors was not through hostile feeling
toward the uniform of tbo navy of the
United States , because it wns respected by
the Cblllnns , Porclra said :

"In view of your communication ,

and considering -that , up to date ,

it has been impossible for the
trial initiated by the Judge of
the criminal' court of Valparaiso to be do-
cldod.

-

. tbo undersigned regards It his duty to
declare once more that the government of
Chill laments the occurrence of October 10 ,

and bv way of showing the sincerity of his
feelings and the confidence which
ho has in the justice of his
cause ho doclarci bis willingness
not to nwait the decision of the examining
Judge , nnd proposes to the United Stnlos
government that tbo case ho submitted to the
consideration of the supreme court of Justice
nt Washington , to the end thnt that high tri-

bunal , with its learning nnd im-

partlnlity
-

, may determine , without ap-
peal

¬

, whether there bo any ground for
reparation , nnd In what shape It should bo-

made. ."
Perolra excused the action of the police

.n arresting the sailors by saying
they did so to protect the sea ¬

men. Ho recalled the words of
Secretary Blalno to the Italian minister In
regard to the New Orleans affair as follows :

"There Is no governniont.howovor civilized
.t may bo , however great may bo
the vigilance displayed by its po-

lice
¬

, however severe its crim-
inal code may bo , nnd however
speedy nnd Inflexible may bo Its administra-
tion

¬

of justice , that can guarantee its own
cities against violence growing out of indi-
vidual

¬

malice or sudden popular tumult. "
"This was precisely the situation of tbo

administrative authorities nt Valparaiso
on the occasion of the occurenco
which took place in October. The
undersigned hopes the foregoing will con-
vince

¬

the honorable secretary ot state that
the government of Chill attaches duo im-

portance
¬

to the question now under discus-
sion

¬

, and that ho does not for n moment hesi-
tate

¬
to condemn in vigorous terms tbo act

committed on the Kith of October or-
to offer such reparation as is
just ; and thnt ho has not neglected to ex-
press

¬

those sentiments before now , since , on
various occasions and through the plenipo-
tentiaries

¬

of both countries , ho forwarded
explicit declarations on both subjects to-

Washington. . "
Pereira declared that If the United States

should not nocopt the foregoing explanation
the Chilian government was willing to arbi-
trate.

¬

.
Referring to the Malta note , Perolra snld :

"The undersigned dopiors that in the
tulogrnm there was employed , through
error of judgment , expressions which
wore offoiisivo In the judgment
of your government. Declaring that
In tbo fulflllmentof thohlgh duty of courtesy
nnd sincerity toward n friondl } nntlon , that
tbo government of Chill absolutely with-
draws

¬

said expressionthoundorsignod trusts
than this fran It and explicit declaration , which
confirms thnt which has already boon made
to Iho bonorablo secretary of stale In Wash-
ington

¬

, will carry to the mind of bis
excellency , Harrison , and of bis government,
that the people of Chili , far from entertain-
ing

-
a fooling of hostility , bnvo a lively de-

sire
¬

to maintain unalterable the good and
cordial relations which up to the present
time have existed between the two countries.
With recnrd to the suggestion
made touching a change In the
personnel of your legation , to which instruc-
tions tbo honorable secretary of state refers ,

it Is incumbent upon the undersigned to do.
clare that tbo government of Chill will take
no positive stop without tbo accord of the
government of the United States , with which
it desires to maintain itself o# friendly
understanding , " .

waa. OIVK *jn: AN OHJKCT MSSOX.-

Chllluns

: .

Will Ho Mmuii What Wo Could
; Dour ,

Nuw YoitK. Jan. 23-Tbe Herald has the
following dispatch from Washington : It Is
suggested on every Band lu the Navy depart-
ment

-

that oven if Chill should make ample
apology and our congress should dceldo on
that account to refrain from further warlike
proceedings , it would bo doubtless highly
desirable to carry out the Idea of making an
Imposing naval display in Chilian waters , It-
Is to bo expected , therefore , that a larjso fleet
of war vessels will soon visit Valparaiso and
other Chilian ports. It U believed In the
department that It would bo of practical nd.
vantage to this country to iflvo the Chilians-
an Impressive object lesson , and that the
expense attending it would be as nothing
in comparison , and especially as many of the
vessels huvo already started on the trip and
others have nbout completed preparations
for starting.

Though ( he war U off , them U nothing nt-
tbo Navy department to indicate the fact.
The vessels are still taUinjc the course that
was laid dawn for them In anticipation of a
conflict , and none of the regular orders for

[ CONTINUED ox suco.su

RECEIVED IT WITH APPLAUSE

How the House Hoard the Last Message on

the Chilian Situation ,

HUMOROUS MR , ALLEN OF MISSISSIPPI

Hli U'lt KccH| the Homo In Laughter
Jlulp4 Dlscimod Senator Hnlc on-

Kcclproclty Proceedings Yostcr-
dny

-
In the IIouso ami Senate.-

WASIIINOTON

.

, D. C! . , Jan. 23. The pronood-
Ings

-
of the house of representatives wore

marked by two significant events today. Ono
was the rcculpt of the president's' message ,

announcing that the war cloud had lost
Its somber hue and that the administration
now felt able to cope with Chill without spe-
cial

¬

orders from congress , nnd the abundance
of American humor , which will burst forth
as the aftermath of all periods of national
crisis. The former was nn indication ihut
the administration felt that the hour of dan-
ger

¬

hod passed ; the latter was an evidence
that the house shared In that fooling of as-

surance
-

entertained by the chief executive ,

nnd the two Incidents combined have created
a feeling of easy confidence In public and off-

icial
¬

circles that ha ? not prevailed at the na-

tional
¬

capital for months.
Applauded the Jlcftflngo ,

The reading of tbo president's message nnd
accompanying dispatches was frequently in-

terrupted
¬

by applause , which was by no
moans confined to tbo republican side of the
house , and when that portion of the message
was reached whore the president alluded to
the general support xvhich had boon given to-

tbo administration as an Illustration of "unity
and patriotism" of the people , the sentiment
received enthusiastic applause from the dem-

ocratic
¬

side.
The discussion of the report of the commit-

tee
¬

on rules occupied the remainder of the
day, and it was du'ring the afternoon that an
adroit motion of Mr. Allen of Mississippi
once more drew the attention of the house to
the Chilian controversy , Tbo Mississippi
democrat moved to amend the rules by-In ¬

creasing the membership of' the committee
on foreign affairs from thirteen to seventy-
five , and the speech that followed contained
so many thrusts at his follow democrats that
it was hardly regarded by the republicans as-
a typical political arraignment of the repub-
lican

¬
party.
Objected to the Number Thirteen.-

"Now
.

, Mr. Speaker , " said Mr. Allen , "thb
great struggle to which thirteen men. iho
members of the foreign affairs committee ,

have boon subjected for the lost few days
has prompted mo to offer this amendment to
increase their membership from thirteen to-
seventyfive. . [Laughter. ] Wo have no right ,
sir , in my humble judgment, to impose so
much responsibility upon thirteen men-
.Laughter.

.

| . I Thirteen , you will remomuor ,

too , Is nn unlucky number [renewed laugh-
tori

-
and T do not want any unlucky things

to happen when wo coma to deal with for-
eign

¬

affairs. [Laughter and applause. ] Now,

I suppose that In ordinary times of peace I
should uov-er have thought of making this
proposition , but I have been prompted to it

..by the tremendous excitement to which wo-
hivvo been subjected for the last few days-
.Laughter.

.
[ . ] 1 do not know but that it
would bo proper for me to state the reasons
why my views upon this question of our for-
cigu

-

, relations with Chill have not appeared
in public print , and why I bavo not , like the
others , given voice to my warlike feelings.
[Great laughter. ] Sir. some thirty years
ago I went to war rather hastily. [Tumul-
tuous

¬

laughter and applause. ]

War Mnde Him Cautions. '

"My experience in the war has never
daunted my courage [laughter. ] but it has
made me decidedly mnro cautious. ' [ Renewed
laughter. ] I do not want now to relioct on
any of my confederate brotbron who have
rushed Into this war with a zeal that I thln.'c-
s somewhat precipitous , but it strikes me
;hero are some of them who seem to feel that
tholr reputation for patriotic devotion to the
country is a little impaired and they want to
repair it. [Laughter. ] But , sir , my repu-
tation

¬

foe patriotic devotion to the country
and my courage In time of battle nro so well
established thut I do not need to rush into
newspapers to give advice. [ Renewed
laughter. ] But I tnink that that committee
should bo a great conservativecommittee. .

I for one , do not blame the foreign affairs
committee with any haste , and I am not
going to censure thorn ; but you know how
easily thirteen men might be taken un-
awares

¬

and rushed into War with some sort
of precipitation. [Great laughter , ] Now ,

sir, recurring to the incidents that wore re-
hashed

¬

to us in the correspondence between
our government and Chill today , I want to
say that I never would bavo spoken on this
subject until there was a satisfactory settle-
ment

¬

of it. [Laughter. ]

How Ho Killed His F.nouiloi.-

'I
.

am not as familiar with diplomatic cor-
respondence

¬
between nations , perhaps , us

the present secretary of state , Mr. IJlalno ,

but I do know , Mr. Speaker , tbo code of
honor that governs gentlemen in affairs of
this kind , having spent tbo most of my life
In living under that code and in fighting
duels. [ Great laughter. ] Most of the men
that I have killed , sir, I have killed under
thatcodo [ reuowod laughter ] butlf wo bavo-
to resort to the code , I must say that there
has boon aomo precipitation in our action.-
In

.
Mississippi if , when ono goatloman Insti-

tutes
¬

a correspondence with another and
brings him down to the point of difference
and Qnally sends him bis ultimatum [ laugh-
ter

¬

] if that man , attor sending ibat ulti-
matum

¬

wore to rush into print nnd publish
tbo corrospondnnco before ho had bud ttino-
to hoar from bis ultimatum bo would bo a
persona non grata In that stato. [Great
laughter and applause. ] It is not the proper
thing when you huvo sent your ultimatum to
your adversary to rush Into print and give
your side of the case to the country before
you bare hoard from the ultimatum. [Re-
newed

¬

laughter , ]

Juat nu mi Illustration , ,
"Just to Illustrate bow this thing strikes

me I will road a sentence from an Interview
with a distinguished gentleman nhoonco sat
where you sit , Mr. Speaker I moan ox-
Sneaker Kelfor. I read from the newspaper ,
'Mr. ICuifor thlnus the sentiment in the re-

publican
¬

party is drifting rapidly toward
Harrison. [ Laughter. ] His message on the
Chilian imbroglio was issued just in time.1
[ Great laughter and applause on the demo-
cratic

¬

sldo.l Now , Mr. Speaker , just sup-
pose

¬

ho had waited a little whllo longer,
tnlnk what might have happened , [Luugh-
ter.l

-
This 'drifting of sentiment' in the re-

publican
¬

party toward that distinguished
contloinan , the president of the United
States , might have boon stopped if ho bad
not KOtin herewith that Chilian message
'justln time.1 [ Laughter. ] Why , sir , I re-
member

¬

that not a great whllo ago. it was
stated in tbo public prints that on ouo occa-
sion

¬
, when the president was to go to Now

York tbo. train that was to have loft the
depot at ten minutes to 10 o'clock was de-
layed

¬

until ton minutes after' 12 , lost the
president should travel on Sunday [great
laughter ] and yet I am informed that the
president bad a number of printers
all day last Sunday in order to pet that mes-
sage

¬

in here 'just in time.1 [Great applauio
and laughter on the democratic side , J

"1 see aUo from the newspaper , Mr.
Speaker , that the chairman of the committee
on foreign affairs was interviewed by another
member of that committee , the gentleman
front Michigan , Mr. Cbipman. Mr, Cbipman
said to the gentleman , 'You must ho glad
that the committee is relieved from the great
weight of responsibility , ' and to that the
cbau'man did not dissent. [Laughter , ] Now ,
that shows how 'this committee wus lm
pressed with this responsibility , and I re-
peat

¬

that it is not right to ISx so much re-
sponsibility on a few men.

Another Tiling That UUtrnned Him.-

"I
.

saw another thin ? in the nowspaper.1
too , that distresses mo bomowhal. Pa

triotically Inclined , ns I am , anxious as I nm-
to uphold the American ling , and often as I
have boon willing to shod my blood nnd the
blood of my first wife's relations in do-

fonsoof
-

that flag ( laughter ] I' confess I
foil n little bad when I road this statement
made by the dlstluguiihcd chairman of the
foreign affairs committee. Mr.2Ulount ; but
I have no Idea that { hey aVe going to
force It further. No ono , can read that
entire correspondence , gentlemen , without
feeling the utmost sympathy nt the almost
humiliating attitude of the Chilian govern ¬

ment. ' Now , Mr. Speaker , why should wo
proceed with haste to bring the government
of Chill into n. state of humiliation another
republic , our sister republic, a part ot tbo-
groat'pant' [ Lauphter.l-

"For a long time , Mr. Speaker , our distin-
guished

¬
secretary of state has been Bonding

us document.1) ) about the pirn-American con-
gress

¬
and wo have tooon making appropria-

tions
¬

for the purooso. Now Chill Is h part of
the pan , yet hero wo nro humiliating a part
of this great pan by our hasty action-

.Laughter.
.

[ . ] lam sorry , Mr. Speaker , that
I have not hart tlino to air ray war views fur-
ther

¬

, but I think I have given sufficient roa-

icn
-

why those thirteen men should bo re-
ievod

-
of their tremendous responsibility nnd-

holr number Increased to sovonty-flvo. "
Prolonged laughter nnd applauso.l-
Of course the motion to increase the mem-

bership
¬

of the committee w'as defeated , but
"t had served Its purpose in glvln ; Mr. Allen
n chance to make ono of those felicitous
pooches which have made him the rccog-
nzocl

-

wit of the democratic side of the house-
.McMlllIn

.

than took the floor and although
reviewing the whole code of rules ho devoted
ho greater part ot hli time to a discussion

of tbo so-called Holman amendment.
The debate on the report of tho"committee-

on rules wore hero interrupted by receipt of-
Mio president's message.

When the message had been road , ordered
printed and referred to the committee on-
oroign affairs , the discussion was . .resumed-

by Reed of Maine making'a speech In oppo-
ition

-

to the report of the committee. Mr-
.Rood's

.

remarks wore in an humorous , sar-
castic vein and wore loudly applauded by the
republicans.

Why Mr. McMlllIn If) Plctned ,

Mr. McMlllIn of Tennessee said that if
hero was ouo thing that made him happier
Imn another it was that the gentleman from

Maine no longer occupied the speaker's
chair and that his party was in a hopolrm-
minority. . The democrats wore hero nt the
old stand doing business , nnd the places
which had recently known the republicans
would know them no nioro forever. [Demo-
cratic

¬

applause. ] >

Mr. Catchlngs of Mississippi defended the
proposed rules and animadverted upon the
code adopted by the Fllty'-flrst congress and
the rulings of Speaker Rood thereunder.

General debate having closed , the rules
were road by paragraphs'for amendments.-

On
.

motion of Mr. Catching an amendment
was adopted , increasing from sixteen to
seventeen , the membership of'the committee
on interstate and foreign commerce.-

Mr.
.

. Hcmphill of South Carolina offered on
amendment giving" to the committee on the
District of Columbia' jurisdiction over the
appropriations for the support of the dis-
trict.

¬

. "
Pending action Mr. Cochranoof Now York

announced the death of Representative
Spiuola of Now York , nnd then'tho house , as-
a mark of respect to the memory of the de-
ceased

¬

, adjourned until tomoVrow-

.IN

.

THE SENATE-

.hlllan

.

Correspondence A Discussion on-
Kocluroelty. .

WASHINGTON , D. C. . , Jan28. The presi-
dent's

¬

message , transmitting additional
correspondence in iho Chilian"-mailer , was
presented and road and roferrod'to the com-
mittee

¬

on foreign relations. '
A resolution was offered fltreotlng tut )

*

secretary oft state to furnt'ih the senate
copies of all agreements made with other
countries relating to interchange ot trade
and commerce , with all information received
as to the practical .effect o! such agreements.-

Mr.
.

. Hnlo on Keclproclty.-
Mr.

.

. Halo addressed the eenatn on the sub ¬

ject. Ho spake at great length upon the
benefits of reciprocity , which , he said , was
an aid to protection and broadened the field
of the American laborer by opening now
markets for his products , to be paid for in ar-
ticles

¬

which could never compote with his
labor. The people all understand this , and
tboy made their voices heard ana their wishes
known hero and in the chamber nt the other
end of the capital , and except m jtho demo-
cratic

¬

party open opposition was withdrawn
and no further hostile note was beard. Ho did
not hesitate in stating , hero'and now , as the
result of bis observation , that that section of
the McKIniey act which contained tbo reci-
procity

¬
feature was tbo part-of the measure

which had floated the whole act , and was
that part of the bill which kept It'froui' being
swamped by the storm which , with or.with ¬

out reason , broke upon it from the day of its
piissatro. The reclprocltytplan. was born of
distinguished republican parentage and was
adopted at last by tbo republican party.

Denounced by Democrats.
Democratic newspapers denounced It

everywhere as an Impracticable sham , and
wherever domocratio authority was hoard
from It carried with it a sneer against the
measure. The senator from New York who
had lately entered this chamber as a member
of this body and who brought to his party,
as his credential of leadership upon the
otbor side , the trophy at a great state ,

chained and gaqgcd and despoiled of her
political rights , had paused for a moment in-

bis work of spoliation to declare in the dom ¬
ocratio state convention of Now; York , which
assembled In Saratoga on tho' 10th of Sep ¬

tember last , to do his will and register his
decree , In at the democratic party of the
state of New York in convention assembled
renewed the plodcro of its fidelity to dome ¬

cratio faith and denounced in unmeasured
terms "tbo Blalne reciprocity humbug. "
Those vicious attacks upon tbo measureat
the hands of domocratio newspapers and
leaders had had their inoyitablo result ; they
had weakened tbo effect of the measure
abroad ; made hard the task of American
negotiators ; strnnghlbenod the bands of for-
eign

¬

governments ; wore mischievous , unpat-
riotic

¬

and were meant to DO deadly In their
effect both at homo and abroad-

.IlenollU
.

of the Measure.-
Mr.

.

. Halo wont on to s'tato at length the
beneficial effects of the reciprocity arrange-
ments

¬

made with Brazil , , Oubu and Porto
Rico , the Dominican republic, Germany, the
Hawaiian Islands and the British West In-
dian

¬

colonies . This achievement of repub-
lican

¬

statesmanship , ho ald'w uld bo car-
ried

¬
bcforo the people lu'ttip' hext presiden-

tial
¬

canvass throughout tlio e'nl'iro' extent ol
this broad land , Thorq was ? ' bo farmer , no
manufacturer , no miner, ''no laborer , who
was not Interested la ita 'success and its
maintenance as a part of our system of for-
eign

¬

trade , and when at list It had become
Incorporated and accepted dsa part of our
national policy the democratic brethren
would bo soon flocking to1 Its support and
trusting to that short momdry. which H said
to be common to nil domorifaplcs , claiming to-

bo tbo author and fliilshorof this great
achievement. |

Mr. Vest took tbo floor Ip opposition to-
Mr. . Halo's resolution , wtjidbfvtontovcr with-
out action ,

The Mexican nwjril bill (al to the La Abra
claim ) was thoivtakon up as I the unflnlshoi
business , and after arfiuino'nt wont over unti
Monday , ' j

Ai era brief executive.scsilon the senate
adjourned until Monday ,' ii-

llalnfuU In Arltoim.T-

KMPO
.

, Ariz. , Jan , S3.- RaIn began falling
throughout central and nortbern Arizona
yesterday morning andcontinued all day , the
flrtt slnco February 15, ifcOl , andt_ 1s very
timely and moans the salvation.of thousand
of acres of grain in the Sail and Glla val
loys. Had the dry sooll 'continued thirty
days longer 75 per cant , of the cattle and
sheep on tbo ranges would bavo perished ,

Already nil of the stock that could bo moved
has been driven Intn'tho irrigated districts
of tbo Salt rlvor valley, and tbo heavy inllux
was telling on tbo pasturage.-

m

.

*
Attacked n (Juc n.-

DHEBUBN

.

, Jan. 28. The queen of Saxony
U Buffering from a severe ntuiclcof Influenza.

COST OF WAR PREPARATIONS

Chili's' Insult Oausod the United States to

Expend Millions ,
4-

MATTA IS A HERO AROUND SANTIAGO

Thono Who Pretend to Know A ert Thnt
Something Morn Sorlnun Tlmn tlin Itnltt-

inoro
-

Incident AVIII Certainly Occur
In the Kcur ITuturc.

WASHINGTON BUIIIUU OP Tun Bnn , )
518 FouiiTBKNTit STIIEET , V

WASIIINOTO *, D. C. , Jau-
Tho

. US. I

threatened trouble with Chill has
already cost the government n good deal of-

money. . The expenditures , however, have
boon incurred with the full knowledge nnd
approval of the sonata nnd house nuvnl com-

mittees
¬

, and there will bo no question about
tholr approval. The total extraordinary ex-

pense
-

, It is ostlmatod , will not fall far short
of §5000000. It Is to bo romoraborod , how-
ever

¬

, that thisor nt least only n small portion
of this , Is not lost , ns the coal nud supplies
nnd wotk on other wnr malarial will not bo-

wasted. .

Mnttn Will Ho Hanquetcd ,

The statement thnt Senor Malta , who , as
minister of foreign affairs under the pro-
visional

¬

government of Chill , sent the circu-
lar

¬

note which caused such just offense to
this country , is now the hero of the hour
in Sanliopo , and that ho is to bo given n
complimentary banquet on Saturday , Is re-
garded

¬

in naval circles horo. as well ns by
some loading men lu political life , as nn
omen of future trouble In Chill.-

A
.

prominent official of Iho Slate depart-
ment

¬

said today : "President Montt nnd
Minister Pereira may write apologies until
they exhaust nil the paper and ink of Chill ,

but the only effect will bo to incite the com-
mon

¬

people to another revolution with Matin-
ns tholr idol nnd leader. "

Lieutenant McCrca , ono of the officers of
the cruiser Baltimore , nnd who acted ns In-

terpreter
¬

nt tbo secret examination of the
Baltimore's sailors by the Valparaiso crimi-
nal

¬

court, said today that the passions of-

tbo Chilian populace could not no curbed ,

and that they were certain to break out ere-
long In some now Indignity against American
sailors or American interests. Ho said that
the present nxollomont among the young hot-
heads

¬

at Santiago nnd Valparaiso was only
part cf a gonornl sentiment among nil the
people , nnd that , In his judgment , there
would occur within the next year nn outrage
fully ns grnvo ns the assault upon the sailors
of the Baltimore.

Indian Depredation Claims.
The enormous accumulation of work

thrown upon the Department of Justice and
the court of claims by the passage of the
Indian depredation not has caused both of
these bodies to appeal to congress for relief.-
Up

.

to the present tlmo GCOO actions have
boon brought against the government for
Indian depredations , the claims amounting to
$24,000,000 ; only 600 of these notions have been
brought for claims which bavo been examined ,

approved and nllowod by the secretary of
the interior. Only thirty judgments have
been rendered In cases brought baforo the
court of claims for Indian depredations. The
attorney"goneral's office finds it Impossible to
take charge of this accumulation of business
without further assistance. The entire
force In the Indian department consists of
three men and n stenographer. As General ,

Colby's department i* wondnpwlth an an-
nual

¬

appropriation of only $15,000 , from which
must be paid the salarlas'bf all employes ,

traveling expenses- taking of depositions,1
dockets nnd stationery , it is manliest that
justice to claimants will bo long delayed
unless something is at once done. The
matter was taken up today in the Indian
depredation committee and Senator Pnd-
dock wns instructed hy the committee to
prepare an amendment for reference to the
committee on appropriation ;! to provide add ! '
tlonnl assistance for the assistant attorney
genera ] for the expedition of the adjudica-
tion

¬

of depredation claims. It is estimated
that it will require throe special agents nnd
two Inw clerks , besides occasional assistance
from attorneys , who must be employed from
tune to time , nnd tbnt tbo amount allotted
for the prosecution of this class of work
must bo at least doubled. The court of
claims will nlso find Itself overburdened , nnd-
II is proposed to Increase the judges of the
court nnd glvo It nutborlty to sit in sections.

The bouse committee un irrigation have
been holding sessions , most of which have
been devoted to the consideration of Mr-
.Lnnbam's

.
bill for irrigation. This bill pro-

poses
¬

the absolute cession of publio lands to-

tbo state by the government for Irrigation
purposes. The committee will meet again
next week for further action.-

Mlacolhinooug.
.

.

J. W. Willotts of Tamce , In. , Is nt the
Ebbltt.-

D.
.

. A. Wolf wns today appointed postmas-
ter

¬

nt Preparation , In. , vlco J. S. Rawllns ,

resigned ; and J. Moodiont Pukwana , Brulo
county, S. D. , vice J. Andrew , resigned.

Senator Pottlgrew today Introduced a num
her of petitions in favor of the antioptionb-
ill. .

Senator Mandorson Introduced a bill today
to remove the charco of desertion from the
military record'of John F. Frlodlin of JM-
obraska.

-
.

J. J , Monk of South Dakota U at tbo-
Arno. .

Dr. Peterson of Stratton , Nob. , Is hero on
business before the patent office. Ho goes to
Now York before returning homo. Dr.
Peterson believes tbo McKlnloy tariff law is-

tbo greatest blessing tbo country has had in
many years , nnd thnt it Is the best piece of
political legislation in many years.

The star mall service between Ewlnp nnd
Bliss , in Holt county, has boon increased
from two to throe trips a week.

Applications are being received for the
position of national bank examiner in the
Nobruskn dlbtrict. it Is-stated tnatnocbnngo-
in the place is contemplated. P. S , H.

Western PensionW-

ABIIINOTO.V
) ,

, D. C. , Jnn , 28. [Special Tele-
gram

-

to Tim But: . ] The following list of
pensions granted is reported by TUB BUB

and Examiner Bureau of Claims ;

Nebraska : Original David Talmon , Ly-
burn O. W. Wells , Joseph Stout , Phlnoas
Jones , John M. Matheny , James R. Kennedy ,
Henry H. Martin. Charles Wnshburn , James
W , Voorhis , John Hilton , Wlnfiold S-

.Waters.
.

. Increase David vV. Andrews ,

Thomas E. Ellis. Original widows Mary
J. Parker.

Iowa : Original John Wynkoop , James
Ferguson , Thomas Reynolds , George Toot ,
Eugene II. Tealo , Aaron Richards , Charles
R. Switzon , Frederick H , Voss , George
Walfo , Edmond Q. Sala , Everett O. Updike ,

Hiram 11 , Reynolds , Increase John S.
Dine , Wilbur E. A. McNeil ) , Solomon
Reeves , Frederick Barrlck , Reissue Cor ,

nollus Claflln , deceased. Original widows ,

otc. Julia E. Newborn , Elizabeth V.
Creamer , mother.

Saloon Keeper * Coiitlclcd.R-
ACINB

.

, WIs. , Jan. 28. The saloonkeepers
arrested Inst summer on complaint of mem-
bers

¬

of the Citizens Law and Order league
charged with violating the Sunday law, have
boou found guilty In the circuit court. Ever
unco the arrests each atop in tbo case bos
been bitterly fought br both parties. The
cose will be appealed to the supreme court.
The verdict was u surprise to the saloon
mon

Convicted of Train Wrecking ,

Wiusesiumii ! , Pa. , Jan. 28. Mlchaul Hor-
nick of Lackawnnna county , who has boon In

the county prison bore for the past fourteen
months for wrecking a train on the Dela-
ware

¬

, Lackuwannn & Western railroad , has
been found guilty , the jury recommending
the extreme inorey of tbo court. Ho will bo
sentenced on Saturday next.-

Hcut

.

a "Hound" Hey to Dentil.
, GBTTTSIIUHO , Pa. , Jan. 28. In tbo ca o of

John Latterly , n farmer charged with heav-

ing
¬

a 7-yoar-old "bound" boy to death , tbo

rand jury has returned true bills against
Im for manslaughter and maltreatment of-
n apprentice nnd aggravated assault and
mttor.v. The trial has been postponed untilho April sessions-

.IT

.

If.lS .1 I.OI'K THAT Kll.l.ii >.

ll's MlfrlicH'ft Hcimon * for Killing Her
1'rlrnd A Strungo Infatuation ,

MiiMfitts , Tonn. , Jnn. 23. Alice Mitchell
ma Llllio Johnson spent last night together
n their room nt the Jail. The father of-

itllio- also remained in the ofllco of the Jail-
.le

.
is fearful that Alice will do his daughter

omo bodily harm , nnd this feared is shod by
ho most ot hli family. All efforts to Inter-
low Miss Mlleholl have failed , but this

nornlng n reporter loninod from good nu-
horlty

-
what passed between her and her

ounsol. On other subjects she scorned to bo
perfectly rational , ana did not realize the
enormity of tbo deed. "I killed Freda bo-

auso
-

I loved her and she refused to marry
mo. I asked hnr to marry mo throe times ,
and at last she consented. Wo wore going to
marry hero and go to St. Louis. "

"What did you tnwnd to do in St. Louis ! '
asked ode of her attorneys.

"Oh , I don't' know. But when Freda
iromlsod to marry mo I was so happy. 1
ont her nn engagement ring and she wore it-

n tlmo , but when It was returned to mo i was
nlsorablo. 1 could not boar to bo separated

from her and I resolved to kill her. 1 would
rather she wore dead than away from me. "

The girl then nsited ono of the lawyers
vhoro Freda was. She was told that the
body was at Stolnloy & Hlnyons.

"Oh , mamma , " she said , "if I could only
eoher. Please lot tno go to see her. If I

could only lie down by her side 1 would bo so-
happy. . " *

When the permission wn refused she
> roko Into n torrent of tears , not for having
tilled Freda , but for the separation. The
otters that she wrote ) to Freda are full of-
ho most endearing terms nnd go to show
hat the girl eagerly looked forward to the
line when she could make Freda her wife.
Strange to say , from what can bo learned ,

Freda herself seemed to bo infatuated with
Alice and willingly assented to the proposed
narrlage.

The time had boon fixed , and the affair
vas to have boon In tbo nature of an elope-
nont.

-
. She does not feel the confinement in

ail , but regards It ns would a school girl , n
slight punishment.

On other subjects she talks rationally , as
she does on the. killing , but for the peculiar
views she entertains of the proposed mar ¬

riage.
The grand jury will investigate the case

omorrow.

Continued the Troiity.-
lCopvrtulitcdlK

.
>2biiJ imcs Gonlon Dcimdt.1B-

HUSSKLS , Jan. 28. [New York Herald
3able Special to Tan BEE. I As I predicted
n ray dispatch yesterday , the commercial
renty with Germany was continued today

by a veto in Parliament of 76 to 17. Twenty
members abstained from voting. '

In announcing their intention to continue
their opposition to the conversion of thoUruj-
uaynn

-

bonds , the Belgian bondholders pub-
Ish

-
a note severely criticising the action of-

.ho Bank of England , which they say abuses
Is Influence by inviting bondholders to con-

vert
¬

their bonds. It acts in self interest , be-

cause
¬

it wishes to dispnso of the 50,000,000 of
Uruguayan 0 per cents it holds against its
portion of the Baring guarantee fund , thus
rendering itself an accomplice in the spolia-
tion

¬

of the bondholders.

Indiana llopuhllcnna ,

INDIANAPOLIS , Ind. , Jan. 28. The repub-
loan state central state committee mot at the
Denlson hotel today und re-elected John 1-

C.Gowdy
.

chairman , Frank-Mllliken.-secretary-
and Horace McKay treasurer. District con-
ventions

¬

for the selection of delegates to the
Minneapolis convention were called for

March 8. A state convention to ohooso four
delegates at Inreo to the national convention
was lixed for Indianapolis , March 10 , and a
convention to nominate state officers for
Juno 28.

Don't Olvo General SntUmctlnn.
TORONTO , Out. , Jan. 28. The changes in-

.ho Dominion cabinet have fallen short of
the hopes cherished In Canadian circles here ,

All who had expected Mr. Abott to act
)oldly and infuse frohblood in the cabinet
are much disappointed to find Mr. Chapleau ,

Mr. Haegart and Mr. Varling still retained.
The opinion is unanimous that Mr. Abbott
ias missed a great chauco uud committed a
grave erro.

Grover Can't Go.
JACKSON , Miss. , Jnn. 23. Governor Stone

ins received a telegram irom Hon. Graver
Jlevoiand , Now luorln , La. , in response to
his telegram convoying the intelligence that
the legislature had , by joint resolution , in-

vited
¬

him to visit the capital as the guest of-

Mississippi. . Mr. Cleveland regrets exceed-
ingly

¬

that it is impossible for him to accept
the courteous invitation.

by Troops.
MADRID , Jan. 28. The strliiors at Bilbao

attempted to hold a procession late this
afternoon. They bad Hags and banners
bearing the Inscription "Long Llvo tbo
Social Revolution , " but they were not al-

lowed
¬

to parade and were dispersed by the
troops. Already a number of the strikers
have offered to work It they are protected
from tbo anarchists.

Approved tlin Treutle * .

BiiussKi.s , Jan. 28. The llnal vote on the
commercial treaties between Belgium und
Germany and Belgium and Austria was
taken In the Chamber of Deputies today.-
Tbo

.
treaty with Germany was approved by a

vote of 70 to 17 , while that with Austria re-
ceived

¬

118 votes in favor of its approval to ID
against it.-

AVvnt

.

Down with All on Hoard.
HALIFAX , N. S. , Jan , 28. The schooner

Spartan sailed frpra .Gabarus , Capo Breton ,

December 13 for Placontla Bay , N. F , , to
load frozen herring for Boston , and has not
boon heard from since. She curried seven
men and is believed to have boou lost with
all on board. _

Additional FruuiU Discovered.-
Piin.Ai

.

> ii.i'iiiAPa. , Jan , 28. It is said that
the examination of tbo books of the Spring
Gordon National bank by the government
experts has brought to light additional
frauds , and warrants of arrest have been Is-

sued
¬

for several persons connected with the
bank.

Arranging for an Imperial J.oun ,

BKKI.IN , Jan , 88. A syndicate of Berlin
bankers Is ma ( Ing arrangement * to rocolvo
subscriptions for both an Imperial and a
Prussian U per cent loan , which unltod
amount to 1140,000,000 marks. The loan will
bo Issued without delay.

Wyoming 1'rUoners llrciik Jail ,

NEWCASTLE , Wyo. , Jan. 28. Six prisoners
in the Weston county jail escaped last night.
They broke a unto through the brlolc wnl
with an *

iron bur. Ono was recaptured
Among those at liberty is Splint , who shot
Henderson last Sunday ,

Hob AIunruvti'n| Case1 ,

TEUIII : HAUTB , Ind. , Jan. 28. When the
prosecution rested today at noon In the tria-
of Bob Musgravo's -wio , charged with trying
to defraud life Insurance companies , there
bad boon introduced no now testimony alnco
the day baforo.

Hanged to u Tri'o.-

OivexTOX
.

, ICy-i Jan. 23. Lego Bl Dion , who
brutally murdered Frank Logon at Squires
villo last Friday , was taken from Jail by a
mob last night and bunged to a tree ,

d it Dillon ,

TOLEDO , O. , Jan. 28. Delegate * from
twenty-throe largo cities between Pittsburg
and Omaha , have organized the Intcriiatiomi
Meta < PolUhuri union in this city ,

NATIONAL BOARD OF TRADE

Questions Are'-

nctod
sod nnd Business Trans <

at jpoting Yostonlay ,

FOR A MONUMtepO COMMODORE PERRY

oujri' U'lll to CnmmcMiiornto-
Nnmlthe .Memory Hero I'm-

) ) oned 1'e-

Chill's
ronrlntlonVheu

An I'UH JlecrUod.

, _ ,
W1- S. The Nntlonnl

Board of Trade todny devoted some tlmo to
the discussion of the question of n uniform
bill ot lading. A resolution wns finally
adopted requesting congress to amonO the
ntOMtnto commerce law hy establishing n
uniform bill of lading for Intorslnlo com-
merce

¬

involving the liability of carriers ns
established by common nnd statutory law.

The next matter taken up wns a resolution
npprovcd by the Board of Trade of Chicago ,
which , whllo recognizing the Justice of the
charge imposed by the railroad companies
for the use of tholr cars when not promptly
unloaded , unyi thnt It Is also duo to the cus-
tomers

¬

that when tbo goods are not promptly
delivered that the railroad should bo re-
sponsible

¬
to tholr consignee for delay. It

was provided that congress examine this
question with the view of making' such
amendments to the lnier lnlo commerce not
ns will properly protect the rights of the
business community. After dobnlo the reso ¬
lution , slightly modified , was adopted.

A resolution In favor of the ommtmont by
congress of what Is popularly known as the
tonnage bill , or some other similar measure,
wus ihon taken up and discussed at length.

A rooolution was offered by Mr. Larrof
Milwaukee , which rocilos that while the
evils resulting from excessive trading in-
agrloultural and other products of the coun ¬

try is recognized , nnd nnv measures calcu ¬

lated to restrict such trading within leglti-
mnlo

-
limits , is favored , which would not seri-

ously
¬

interfere with the necessary facilities
forhnndllng the Immense crops of the coun-
try

¬

, yet any legislation Is deprecated
which lays n lax upon or inlorloros
In any way with the freedom of commercial
transactions in such products , whether
for Immediate or future delivery The
resolution furlhor states that the adoption of
what Is known as the Buttorworth bill would
cause Irreparable injury to tbo business and
agricultural iuicrosis of tbo country. Placed
on the calendar.-

Bloro
.

I.uud Tor Settlers.
Secretary Noble has ordered five agents

now In the field to proceed at once to the
ftllotmont of lauds to the Cuoyonno nnd
Arupaboo Indians in the western part of In-
dian

¬

Territory. It is the secretary's purpose
to havooverything in readiness , If possible ,
for the opening of 0,000,000 acres of surplus
lands on or about April 1 next. Tuoro Is
urgent need , the secretary believes , for
prompt action In order that , the lands may bo
opened to settlement at ns early n dat'o as
April 1 , so Iho settlers may bo able to put In-
a spring crop.

Bills will bo reported favorably to the
house approprialing $ 5,000 for a monument
nt Put-in-Bay , Ohio , commemorative of Com-
modore

¬

Oliver Hazard Perry nnd ihobattloof-
Lnko Erie , nud f2.i000 for a monument to
William Henry Harrison , grandfather of
President Harrison , nt North Bond , O ,

General Raum appeared before a subcom-
mlttoo

- '

of tbo house appropriation committee
today and asked' for nn appropriation for
pensiops of the -next fiscal yearof U4'-
J3U,000.

,-
.

4

When the Chllluii Dispute ) ! Cumo.
Some question has been raised about the

time of the receipt of the dispatch from Egau-
to Mr. Blalno convoying the note of Mr.
Pereira , Iho Chilian minister of- foreign
affairs. Private Seorotarv Hulford wftsj ,

called upon tonight and ho gnvo tha
following statement : "Mr. Egan's dis-
patch

¬

from Santiago was n Iqug ono
and wns received in two instalments ,
ns appeared by the copy which came
Irom the State department , the first part
being dated Santiago , January 25 , and tha
second parted dated Santiago , January 20 ,
the address "Blalno , Washington , " being ro-
oeated

-
In the second part. A memorandum

vns on the first part of the dispatch to the
effect that it wns received at the department
of stuto at ! ) n. in. on the 2th( ) (Tuesday ) .
The translated copy did not como to tbo ex-
ecutive

¬
mansion until during the meeting of

the cabinet , which were Walling for It , and
that must have been 12 nnd 1 o'clock. The
first Information the president had of the re-
ceipt

¬

of the dispatch wns from General W.
Foster , who called on tbo morning of the
2Hth , between 10 and 11 o'clock , about sotna
other matter , nnd bo told the president that
a dispatch had como from Mr. Egan which ,

was then being translated. "

WJSATIIKH fUHEVAST.

*. OFFICE OF WBATIIBU BUIIRAIJ , )
* OMAHA. Jan , S3. I

The cloudiness and soft , damp weather
condition is passing to the eastward without
having dropped any rain anywhere over the
western districts. The cloudiness is now lu
the upper Mississippi valley. The weather
throughout the western nnd northwestern ,

sections remains fair nnd mild. Tno north-
ern

¬

storm is now in Canada and no material
change in temperature Is Indicated.

For Eastern Nebraska Fair weather ,
stationary temperature , west to northwest
winds during Friday.

For Omaha und Vicinity Fair weather ,
sllghlly'lowor temperature during Friday.

WASHINGTON , D. C. , Jan. 28-For Missouri
and JCansas Generally fair , touth winds.

For the Dakotas , Iowa nnd Nebraska
Generally fair , slightly cooler , except
stationary In tbo eastern portion of Iowa ;
west winds.

For Colorado Light rain , slightly cooler ,
variable winds.

For Montana Light rain , south winds.-

AIUIKSTI'M

.

VUIt

Another Arrext Growliif ; Out of the Key *
( torn ) Hunk Fiillnre.-

Piiii.AiiiiM'iiiA
.

, Pa. , Jan. 28. Henry 1.
Yard , who gained considerable notoriety
few months ago owing to bis association
with John Bardsloy and Gideon VV. Marsh
in tbo looting of the Keystone bank , was ar-

rested
¬

this morning by a deputy United
States marshal , The warrant for the arrest
was IsHUOd on the affidavit of Albert R , Bar¬

rett , a United States secret service nfllcor ,
who , with the assistance of experts , has
boon examining the Keystone uunk books.

Yard Is charged with aiding nnd abetting1-
Gtdron W. Marsh , the fugitive ox.presldent-
of the bnnk , In the misappropriation of fund *
of the bank. The amount Involved Is M,1WX >.
The discovery leading to the arrest hag but
recently boon mado. Yard was released on
$15,000 ball for further bearing ,

Elect
BUFFALO , N , Y. , Jan. 28. At .tho annual

mooting of tbo board of trustees of the Cnau-
tauqua

-
nssombly vho following officers were

elected : President , Lewis Miller ; first vice
president , F, ll , Roof second vloo president ,

.Clem Studebaker ; chancellor. Bishop John
H , Vincent ; secretary , Dr. W. A. Duncan ;
treasurer , E. A , Skinner ; principal of the
ClmutuuN.ua scheme of education , Dr. W , U.
Harper ,

Tbo report of Chancellor Vlucont was of a-

very gratifying character. Tbo report of
Secretary Duncan showed addition's to the
permanent value of the grounds of { 31,000-
nnd a reduction of Iho indebtedness to tbq
amount of 910,450 ,

Ho HliHl to limit li ,

MOUNT GHBT.VA , la, , Jan. 23. Whllo Star-
ling

¬

Green , aged SI years , was assisting In '

cutting Ice on LaKe Conowago yesterday , he
stepped between the knlvoi and his foot was
cut off. Ho bled to death while bo'.nc' re-

moved
¬

to bit home six wiles uwuv. ,


